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In the last issue of The Land-
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to take care of the sick, because the
hospital accomodations can not be in-
creased proportionately.
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slightly improved but application had
been made to send the other to
the State Hospital. It is a pitiable

of the Republicans. Democrats win
in Nebraska, and Kentucky in doubt,
while Maryland is conceded to the
Demccits.

posed upon the American people by
President McKmley's policy of hold-
ing all tho Philippines. The most dis-

couraging feature .of .this situation is
the belief, now gro'ving steadily in
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tucky, Maryland aud Nebraska, shows
Rev. Dr. George W. Sandevlin
hear of his death with sincere s
It .occurred in Washington City--

its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive fea-
tures, ft is cod-liv- er oil, the
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata-
ble that almost everybody

Milk piiahar, Master L33 Copsland ;
$20 iu gold, unknown fciend ; linenbig Democratic gains.

"The Republicans concede that the
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to relieve them after shout one year's
service. In other word, ths Depart-
ment has considered and outlined a
policy looking to a Ion'', and indeflnitn

towel that belonged to the bride's great
great grand Mother.Democrats have carried Maryland by
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day.
Dr. Sanderlin had been ill for three

years, and receiving treatment in a
hospital for a greater portion of that
time. Some days ago he huS the mis-
fortune to fall, injuring hirr.elf seri-

ously, and this shock to his svs'.ora no

campaign in these islands.
Much comment has besa caused ia

Washington by the receipt of a dis--
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garding the preservation of the "open J. H. House, conveying prisoners 3 50
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ishes the wasted body of
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Ve want your name for Pastime, a
bright, clean, illustrated story and
humorous paper fo? the family circle,16 large pages, only 75c. a year; on
trial 4 months, 10c. We give a nickle

uuui minima. It is cUlmed that E. E. Norman, repair, bridges 10 00He possessed many elements of the
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chronic di-sa- se, and without il,?,

Hann s county, and the result is it
doubt.
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C ebeJ carries Keatoa, his home
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f better than cream or any
I other food in existence, it f
$ bears about the same rda- - S
I tion to other emulsions that

cream does to milk. If von $

county, by 2,500, but the Republicans
made gains in most large cities. The

private c:tizcns to lawyers, !),
Preachers, Supremo Jtui;jc,etc... tvrn OrwnA !.-.- j'. .,r

G-he participated in political afl.irs won ted 1, V, A.ueft5 tn? Ual" S' M' goods for county curately as a iW watch. And for a
little work wo give Gold Watches,
Bicycios, Jfewmg Machines, Guns, etc.
Sample and particulars free. Send us

10 40for him a high reputation and much
States shouid seize a port in China B. H. Hale, goods lor jailand establish a sphere of Influence hys J. A. House, jail account

have given (cstimonialj of there ;.!
Innfr n F Iftuftmnni., ... .300 00popularity.

.Democrats expect to make their great-
est gain! in the country districts. If
these expectations are realized, Goebel
is elected.

oeen rejected. It is no email wonder i have had any experience I . njiuiium.iij i: liU 1 . .n
groat interest with i:Mr .f90

i 50
He leaves a widow, several

and a lars:e circle of Joying iriends f with other so-call- ed "just as
B. H. Hale, goods lor county
W. R. Shaw, work at crt. house
J. II. Norman, recording cleri-

cal work

rent free. Every family th(.-.:!:- ! i

an Electropoise ; it saves ir r--

that the London papers have taSea upthe subject and commented upon this
"new departure" in tha American pol

your aJdress to-daj- you do no moro,and see how easy you can get somethingnice you want. We will eurpiise vou.
Please don't wait -a minute, scud now.Better enclose o stamr,3 ior trial sub-
scription and present, or 38 stamps for
watch and paper, while the watches are
going free. The PASTIME Fub. Co.,
Louisville, Kv.

THE FOUNDATION STONES. 105 20
74 00

and relatives throughout the State,
who mourn his death. The Post begs
to unite its sincere sorrow with those
who are so sadly afflicted.

onca and see what people say v;h !:'

tllOroncblr InatcA ii.-- ; . -
icy. jt neod nardly be added that it J. H. Allsbrook. renair. hfi,ia, x

Su ps eparaiions, you X
will find that this is a fact. I

The hypophosphifes fhat are
combined with the cod-liv- er oil
give additional value to ii because S

.... , vo ujci 113,uuus m-- i approval in England, because H. Bursess. burvins- - nnn,r 2 CO pnted. THE ELEUTROPOLSE't
1th St., Louisyille, KV.10 0063

it is strictly in lino with the EnglUh Jno. Carroll, repairing bridg
government's plan to preserve the Chi- - J. B. Hunter, prisoner to iai 1KORTH CAROLINIAN'S MYS 4 00

lg& &BSk KS?A I xvnese goverment intact, for if China 1 Wilcox Bros.. eol fnr,n hrtM i . an

Virginian Pilot.
The foundation of public opinion,the educators of the people, that is of

the great ansa of people, are the coun-
try papeis. It is wonderful and sur-
prising to e utemplate the influence of
these sheets.
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they tone up the nervous system
and impart strength to the whole
body.

Sac. anH ftf nn ill A

. ... . . " I ' " "..co iau AR!mp iu,u pans, ana parceled around Emry & Pierce, cocda for ennnf q js" " ",i;cp . . , .uluwtUb lowers, each country J. N. Brown, drncs tw "
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t

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemistsf New York.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 3d. A. A. Powell

a well known oil merchant ot this city,'
will necessarily .monopolize the trade G. P. Williams, building hriAoa f 3I r, T SlhS vm! Kacnair'8 BIo"

W. II. Maczaik, Tnrboro. N. C.
The big city paper is taken to a lim tuo particular section assigned to it L. Vinson, rfTw O ""X1

or l'j. i. ViiiTKTirAM rr,xne ngiisnman la too mue'i of E. W. ITamtll K.n.i,,n t,.ijucjuuu iia own munic . j j 9 22 tf. Scoi.t iri t Ko.nl-- Vipal borders, and quickly accessible utiuer 10 consent to any such scheme, W. T. Williams, laying off road 3 00 V U IliliU' lib " ' , . v ,

ana it would seem to '03 playing into
W. 11. Shaft', waiting on court 5 70 RHEUMATISM.

was iound early this morning uncon-
scious with his skull crushed into a
jolly. He died shortly after he was
found without haying gained con-
sciousness. Mr. Powell lived by him-
self in a room over his store and had
bsen murdered apparently while he
slept. The cause of the killing is

England s hands for this government Prof. Albro,W. B. Drewery, court house acc't 43 21
to adopt a policy which would involve
an interference in the Chinese question
and the prospect of incurring tha dis- -

SPECIALISTJ. a. lerry, lotting and receiv-- Coxville. Pitt n r n

railroad points. There are thousands
living beyond these points who cannot
be reached for at least a day, or two
days, after publication of the daily.It is amongst these people that the
county paper gets in its work ia the
country districts. Just as the yote of
the State the farmer's vote, governs
the politics of New York, so does the

J:" 4 00 ; April 27, 1897 IN THE CURE OFshrouded in mvuierv. Tha .m -- u xuiuj; bu.,goo-J- s eg iurs. joe 1'erson : When 3'ou werewas a quiet, inoffensive man, with no 1 eter iwom, work on road 9 QO nere ln July, 1893, I was LOOK na ikr ft asuffering with Cancerknown enemy. The fact that a con nd Riieomatism. RED CROSS. Sg&!ii wfTH-:--a. v. ii i;tis, JciuiiL' ihree bridses 6 00 Bheumatism. I hd to walk with aJ". f PofirO n I . nr, I Ci IaI-- "V Tsiderable amount cf money was found

F'cure 01 Germany, France and Rus-
sia. That this is tho intention of the
Administration, 13 gathered from the
fact that the squadron in tne Philip-
pines has been increased far out of pro-
portion to the actual needs, and it is
accepted in diplomatic circles as a
threat on the part of this Administra-
tion to intervene should anv frth- -

It made
iieo. liardy, repairing bridges 15 00
Hackney Eros., cart wheels 22 00

remedy, jr. took five bottles
a cure of me.

in 1113 pocket tends to discredit the
theory, of robbery. The police up to

D. 11. Anderson, goods for countv 62 67

Has cured hundreds of
CANCERS m Norfolk
and elsewhere. Remedies
made from "HERBS OF
LIFE," Nature's-

IS A SYSTEM BUILDEP.X1VES AT-P- cl

.atuuuB vumj control Virginia. Into
the homes of these people the county
paper goes as a welcome visitor. It
brings all the news In condensed form
and what it rays editorially la read and
makes an impression. The paper is
preciously guarded and cared for and

T. R. Hendricks, conv'g prisoners 6 60 JJJRKECTS TKM LIVER.

tnis time appear to be completely baf-
fled. Mr. Powell came to Georgia sev-
eral years ago from North Carolina.
He has a sister and several brothers in
Texas.

T. R. Hendricks, sum. witnesses 7 80
T 1- - !.. .. . w.

Yours truly,
"

MRS. W. S. ROACH.

CO DENSED SCHExTrjLE.
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partitioning of China take place. x. ji. xjoouut, repairing bridge 3 00 f h:
15 50d Srnf v rih i .v-- f-

lhough the State Department denies
that there is any sort of alliance with?ircU uuui, may oe, twelve months

J. F. Peel, conveying prisoner 1 50
P. A. Rasberry, feeding prisoners 91 00
J. F. Pee!, conveying prisoners '3 25

oearCh! Tonift attht 5ta;.ii..r .De. Bull's Cough Svbitp to xr . Dated Jan. 19th. 1898.alter, it helps make a cover for a fruit cngiana, tne fact remains that ourCommon every day cough mixture. No. NO CHARGE UNLESS CUREDNo.No.
fl03

or preserve jar. governmeut is shaping its policy.to ac Lm fails to eUPri yo;j.49xtia marveious remedy for all thn j . . Stations. 4S2 00
2 25troublesome and dangerous comolicati- - 3 aim9 Ana P'POsesof the

Ao.
102

A. M.

It Is impossible for editorials not to
make an impression under these cir

Sold and guaranteed bv R.

Dock bhearin, pauper coffin
Mack Drew, repairing fence
W- - M. Cohen, drugs for county
Small-po- x guard for Palmi'ra

ii.ngiisn government. P. M. j A.Mand wa r.r nof P. M. head t Co., Dru""-is- t .it26 50 (1??::CONSULTATION

FREE.ualy being used by England as a toolcumstances and good or bad, every r rs w aud retail.

ons resulting trom a cold in the headthroat chest or iangs. Sold for 25 cts!

CAROLINA'S IMMIGRATION
22 COto menace the European countriescouniy man win swear by his paDer

'oo i.y AorfolkAr. 5 55 10 059 2o Pimiers Pofnt 5 30 9 50One of.the sensations of Washington n at AffiAnOlom t ...DriversFREE BLOOD CURE.

2 20
2 40
3 03
3 17
3 50
4 15

9 26
Generally the county paper and the

"Court House Ring" (for there is one uiuitji St., Norlolk, Va.
Largest Stock of

COFFINS CASKETS
is Admiral Crowmnshleld's peevish 9 12

Mention XbMin every county) work harmoniously 8 39and impertinent criticism of Confessnrirl his attamr. ' i
AN OFFER PROVING FAITH.

T I l

Suffolk
Gates
Tunis

Ahoskey
Aulander

5 05
4 50
4 20
4 00
3 41
3 27
2 53

Norfolk Landmark.
The State of North Carolina is reach

10 00
10 34
10 50
11 06
11 21
12 00

iv.uiujiij rn, iieiittie i3wev sana aii goes well, office holders sue 8 21
8 04 andLau JJlOOa Caiivs On.. G-e- t Your.........vijr.ub cimiaiaea m ins oihcial re--ing out after the bast' class of Eurn, i ii i i i i ij t.t i . . i r . i .

4 uO
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5 35.
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1 I - . UIO l.ll 1 T It I : ! f , 7 48
vooujuk "jeujseive3- - sometimes for
twenty years. But when a break comes Itnmlirrol rm CJt. 1 , , I , t XT ; . . - . . " Kobjjood

eruptions, Pimples, Scrofula,Eatmg fcores Ulcers, Cancer, EczemaSkin Scabs Eruptions and Sores on
tytiiidren. ithe(imnf.im n.,f.,-.- i,

7 08
6 45

6..w,. ou n3g already had I yjl "ansanou 01 tne jSavy Departmen
great success in securing Western lm- - a,rld i3 weil known to bnpna of D ewey'i

12 21 Ar. Tarboro Le 2 31 WICEbitterest enemies. IT..migration. The Hon. J. W. Thomp- -

it never fails to be disastrous to the
offioe holder. Poli tics i n the countryare not corrupt, with lew exceptions,and no "leadership" or "managing" is

ML PIson, commissioner of Immirati iTOimir.
"urtiiu, xicn- - t,.ors, etc. For these troubles a 6ll9Wr i

pecific cure is found in B B p Mount 1 55 6 17
pic Blood Balm), tha most ililfl P. M. A.M. ELRYand Assistant Commissioner of Asm- -
I DiOOa nnrlfiPr rf the nvumurc iur ine itate ol North Car- - J?5,lly' ... fDaJ'Jy excent Sund..,v

auowea. Organization means for the
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